ישראל הצעיר ד'סנצ'ורי סיטי

מסכת כתובות

דפי עזר ללימוד דף היומי

ָ14.7.3
72a (' )משנה ו 72b ()כדשנין מעיקרא
ַ ְוְ ִאם ָטהֲ ָרה ִמזּוֹבָ הּ וְ סָ פְ ָרה לָּהּ ִשׁ ְבעַ ת י ִָמים ו
 ויקרא פרק טו פסוק כח:אַחר ִתּ ְטהָ ר
ֲשׂה יָדֶ י
ֵ ֹאמר לִ ְפנֵי הַ ַמּלְ ָא כִּ י ְשׁ ָגגָה ִהיא ל ָָמּה י ְִקצֹף הָ אֱ ִהים עַ ל ק ֹו ֶל וְ ִחבֵּ ל אֶ ת מַ ע
ַ אַל ִתּתֵּ ן אֶ ת פִּ י לַחֲ ִטיא אֶ ת בְּ ָשׂ ֶר וְ אַל תּ
ְ ְמוּסר א ל ָָקחוּ אָכְ לָה ַח ְר ְבּכֶם נְ ִביאֵ יכֶם כּ
ָ ֵיתי אֶ ת בְּ נֵיכֶם
ִ ל ַָשּׁוְ א ִהכּ
 ירמיהו פרק ב פסוק ל:אַריֵה ַמ ְשׁ ִחית
ֲ וּביַד הַ כֹּהֵ ן י ְִהיוּ מֵ י הַ ָמּ ִרים הַ ְמ
ְ וְ הֶ ע ֱִמיד הַ כֹּהֵ ן אֶ ת הָ ִא ָשּׁה לִ ְפנֵי ה' וּפָ ַרע אֶ ת רֹאשׁ הָ ִא ָשּׁה וְ נ ַָתן עַ ל כַּפֶּ יהָ אֵ ת ִמנ ְַחת הַ זִּ כָּרוֹן ִמנ ְַחת ְק ָנאֹת ִהוא
 יח, במדבר ה:אָר ִרים
 בראשית פרק מח פסוק ה:ַשּׁה כִּ ְראוּבֵ ן וְ ִשׁ ְמעוֹן י ְִהיוּ לִ י
ֶ וּמנ
ְ וְ עַ ָתּה ְשׁנֵי בָ נֶי הַ נּ ֹול ִָדים לְ ְבּאֶ ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ַריִם עַ ד בּ ִֹאי אֵ לֶי ִמ ְצ ַרי ְָמה לִ י הֵ ם אֶ ְפ ַריִם
 קהלת פרק ה פסוק ה:

I

.1
.2
.3
.4
.5

'משנה ו: women who lose their  כתובהdue to inappropriate behavior
a  – עוברת על דת משהviolating  תורהstrictures
i
Feeding him untithed food 1 Cirucmstance: he trusts her and later finds out that she didn’t tithe
ii Having relations with him while she is a נדה
1 Circumstance: cannot be that he finds out independently, as she counts privately (v. 1);
2 Rather: she claims that a particular  חכםfound her  דםto be  ;טהורhe follows up and finds it to be untrue
iii Not separating חלה
1 Circumstance: she claims that a kneader separated for her; he follows up and finds it to be untrue
iv She takes vows which she doesn’t abide by
1 v. 2 or v. 3 – failure to abide by vows leads to death of children
2 related advice ()ר"מ: if a man suspects that his wife is vowing, he should provoke her to repeat it in his
presence so that he can repudiate
(a) response ()חכמים: a man cannot live with a “snake” in one house
3 related advice ()ר' יהודה: if a man suspects that his wife isn’t separating חלה, he should separate for himself
(a) response ()חכמים: a man cannot live with a “snake” in one house
4 comment: anyone who reads ’חכמיםs response to  ר"יwouldn’t necessarily apply to ר"מ, since he isn’t directly
violating, unlike case of  חלהwhere he may inadvertently eat some in violation
b  – עוברת על דת יהודיתviolating common Jewish practice of modesty and dignity
i
Going out with her hair uncovered
1 Challenge: this is  )דת משה( מה"תas per v. 4
2 Answer: wearing her basket on her head removes the  דאורייתאprohibition; the cover worn over it is the
demand of דת יהודית
(a) Observation: the basket isn’t considered “uncovered”
(b) Challenge: regarding where?
(i) if in public, she requires more
(ii) in her own חצר, even this isn’t required
(c) Answer: going from  חצר לחצרvia the מבוי
ii Spinning wool in the market-place
1 Possibility #1: she’s exposing her arms to passersby
2 Possibility #2: she has scents on her that are thrown off as she works
iii She speaks with everyman in the שוק
1 Explanation: she’s kidding around with the young men
2 Story: Arab woman who was spinning, dropped the spindle and asked one of the rabbis to pick it up:
(a) Comment: she is an example of:
(i) Possibility #1: “spinning”
(ii) Possibility #2: “speaking with men in the market-place”
iv ()אבא שאול: if she curses his parents in front of him
1 שמואל: also applies if she curses his parents in front of his children
(a) hint: v. 5 (equates generation of children with generation of parents)
v ()ר' טרפון: a “loud woman” – whose requests/demands for conjugal relations are heard by the neighbors
1 alternate possibility raised: she screams aloud during relations due to pain
2 challenge: it should be mentioned among  מומיםlater in our chapter
3 rather: we revert to original explanation - her voice is heard when she demands relations
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